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und rational letters on subjects of
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Somo* folk« Boeni to forget that lt
isn't AU Fools' day still.

Tho chronic, Georgia pencil crop
.killers must bc'quaking'rn their boots.

îiow will Booker tells us what hap¬
pened io the Spartanburg man who
outgrew that town and had to move
to Jedburg,

if you live tho good lifo you don't
have io bothqr about preaching ser¬
mons-thc goo'd life hi uermon enough
within Itself. '.

A millionaire printer has just diod
in Florida. The fact that a printer
accumulated a million dollars is tho
"goody" of that story.

Ever and anon tho Spartanburg
Journal comes to nu without tho col-
yum of editorial paragraphs, and
when ltv does wo go homo In a bad
humor. /'

Schwab/^of llothlehem Steel fame,]
iu ugaiusVSeuntor Tillman's bill to es¬
tablish vgovommont armor factories.!
You don't have to go to Battle Creek

' to find out "There's a Reason."

A CiiarlcuVpn newspaper says John
D. hockefcllor passed through that
city riding in an ordinary Jullman
ca.*.. Tho price of gaspllno has gone
up so maybe ho's-having to do that to
keep down living expenses.

o
isow York Is. convinced that thc way

tn unify our population and solve our
national p:ab!snss Is to get on the job
of Americanizing.our immigrants. And
ibo New York board of education,I which »pends $40,000,00 a year on
public, instruction, says lt hasn't any
money .for night schools for the for-
e! ga "population.

-O-
The-, hard-coal operators w«ro In¬

credulous when tho miners assured
.Hiern thai they would dig about as.;if.|^A&';.co^à''ltt' an eight-hour day as in

v¿^óiné-hé¡ur day'-. But as a matter ofi^^^^Uiài^^ way lt usually *works
.^ôut; whé^o^rt Hitoy^is ^ shortened.!f^^pjibV«?^''w«n^ object to "paying
Írdae; .or-h'ï^'i^ôW'V'Wàges for .eight
v- hoursX W6rk,u but thoy generally find
; wh.cn the/chango là made. that the
; added' Bt^gtii'-andr Vest 'of tho men
under a ¿Sbórtday regime maltes Up
for thaaMM^ tlmb, and eventually

Tili: INTLMJUENCEK'S
(HM I LATION

AH 1H well known lo every
newspaper publisher, Hie semi¬
annual statement of tile "owner-
ship, management, circulation,
etc." of newspapers anil other
publications which the govern¬
ment requires to be (lied with thu
postollico department and pub¬
lished, askH for the "average
uiimtier of caplet' of each ISHIM»
of thc publication sold or distri¬
buted, through (be mulls or other*
uhr, to paid subscribers during
the SIX .MONTHS PltECEMM.
(lie date of this statement." This
information is required of daily
newspapers only, and the state¬
ments have to bo made on Octob¬
er 1st and April lat of each year.

Therefore, the statement pub¬
lished by The intelligencer on

April 1st showed the AVKUAUE
circulation ot' IIIIK paper during
the SIX .MONTHS PRECEDING
AI'HIL ¿ST. Tills did not, of
course, show The Intelligencer's
increase in circulation made by
the campaign Just closed.
Thc tremendous volume of new

business brought in by the con¬
test has HO swamped this office
that lite clerical force, working
night and day, has not been able
to place ali the new names on the
malling list ns yet. lt will be
fully a week before the task is
completed and this paper's circu¬
lation reacbcH itu high-water
mark.
When this new business has

been finally placed in order. Tho
Intelligencer will publish a sworn
statement regarding Its circula¬
tion which, we aro confident, will
knock into a cocked hat any simi¬
lar statement that can be truth¬
fully puf forth by any other
secular publication of any kind in
this section. And there will be
few, if any, newspapers north of
Columbia - daily, semi-weekly,
weekly or of any othfr kind-
that can hold Tho Intelligencer a

light (n thc matter of circulation.

OF ItMIANY ANO HEH NEIGHBORS
Germany, by lier ruthless destruc¬

tion of neutral shipping, seems in
danger nf lobing every friond sho had
muong tho neighbors naturally bound
to her by ties of race, trade and.gen¬
eral1 Intercourse. Holland ls just now

a conspicuous example, being driven
almost to the edgo of war by the
sinking of her merchantmen. Even
Sweden, thus far moro loyal to Ger¬
many than any other neutral, lo
showing signs of alienation.
Since the war bogan Holland hus|

had 28 ships sunk in the North Sea
by torpedoes, mines or warships. Den¬
mark has lost tho Hamo number.
Sweden has lost 50 ships and Norway
07. It is said that these vessels, with¬
out exception, were unarmed, and tho!
destruction of nearly ovcry ono of
them was plainly contrary to Interna¬
tional law. Tho losses from mine's
uro held against Germany no less
dian those due to torpedoes, for the
sowing of thc opon sea With mines is
in itself a flagrant breach ot law.
These attacks on neutral chipping

aro far harder o understand than the
torpedoing of enemy merchantmen,
from which nearly all bur difficulties
with Germany have arisen. It ls In¬
credible that Germany should, by KO
¡rnrah a policy, alienate her noighborH
und her best friends. H almost seems
as If there may bo truth In the expla¬
nation, bizarre as it sounds. that
Germany, realising that sho cannot
win tho war. Is trying to turn tho
whole world against hor, so that sho
can give up tho struggle with bettor
grace.

THE FAKE SUBSCRIPTION

Doware of the fake subscription'.
The Funk nnd Wagnàllc Company
print this wook In the Literary Digost)
a warning säyatng:
"Swindlers are at work throughout

the country sollcltlcn subscriptions
for popular periodicals. We urge that
no money be paid to Î .rangers even
though they exhibit, printed matter
apparently authorizing them to repre¬
sent us, and cupech-ily when they of¬
fer cut rates or a bonus. THE LIT¬
ERARY DIGEST mailing Hst-show¬
ing dates ot expiration of subscrip¬
tions is never given put to any one
fori collection pf j renewal a. I Better
send-subscriptions.direct,: or post¬
pone giving your order until you can

make'lnqulry.. li .you have reason td
suspect j that; tho, members Vf your
communlty^aro baln'g swindled, notify
your chief of poUcVor sheriff, and:the
puoMBA«r».\Huu »rf*uxa auoiucr ir.-

caa^^sh m̂ayseem/j-tt^r."Th*;ca^tlbn-W;b ât:«ohfioh orthí» paper by a woman who

??... v-; .: .?/;??(. :,: ,.
??'

said she hud twice given money to|
young men who were "working for
a scholarship-' at »onie college, and]
who offered short-term subscriptions
to certain magazines at cul rates. Sile
had received no copien, of th* tunga-
zincs. Several times oiler lilis she
had Leen approached with similar
propositions, hut had refused to bc
taken in. Complaints io the magazine
otllccH proved that her name had nev¬
er been given to the circulation de
parlmcnts of those magazines. It is
a timely warning, applicable to an.
publication. Either send your order]
direct, or postpone it until you make
Inquiry.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-Fair Wediieuday
and probably Thursday.

The records lu the clerk of court's
olflcn now shows that 112!) motor
vehicle licenses have been issued In
Anderson county, 82 of thone being
since January 1 of thia year.

-o-
News has beon received In the city

of the death'of Albert Holziuger,
truvclillg .salesman of New York who]
has been coming to Anderson for Hie
pus>t 22 years, lie is well renientbored
herc.

Auditor Wim.lon Smith wishes lo
c_all ult en i iou lo the fact that all of
Hinge who ure liable to income tax
aro past due to come tu lils ellice
and make their returns. Thero are
about 40 In the county who aro liable,
ami only about a third of these have
mude their returns.

'Should a .Mother Tell" is the name
of Ute feature picture ut The Bijou
theatre today, featuring Hetty Nan¬
sen. The management of Tile Bijou
ls Hying to give tho people of An¬
derson the best In pictures, und Hit»
eflort is being appreciated.

Tho&e who read Mrs. Louise Ay
Van-liver's urtlcle in The Intelligen¬
cer n few days ago will recall that
Edie said only one of the gray plaster¬
ed fronts reniai ned on the stores on
lite east side of thc square, formerly
known na "Granite How," the others
using replaced by modern red brick]
rronts. The last one is now u IMJ re¬

placed with a new brick front, jt be¬
ing Mr. Julian Clinkscales' store room
ivhlch Is occupied by Mr. Á. W. Kay|
md which ls to be Ilxed up for Wool¬
worth & Cu 's big livo and teu cent
itere.

-o-

Many baseball fans of the city went
lo ( leinson College yesterday after-
mon In t ee a game between Wofford
:jf Hpartunburg and Clemson. Wof¬
ford was dcleated by a score of 6 to
).

-o-

The management of the Palmetto
theatre is giving uway a diamond ring
in Friday night, the ring being given
iy Wm. Lyon, a jeweler of the city.

- O '

B. Ix. Tillman, United States sena¬
tor, pursed through Anderson ycaler-
iay mornine enroute from Clemson to|
Mn homo at Trenton. He liad been ar
['tenison to attend a meeting of thc]
board of trustees.

?.o- " ?

Within a few days the Blue Ridge
railway will begla selling tickets hy
way of Seneca to points on the South
tra road north of Greenville for only
Len-cents more than by way oi Belton.
Store trains ure operated on the main
l.nc thnn on tho Columbia division
AI d th!- will enable the patrons -if
li oso roath: to make bettor connce-
ttiris and reach their destinations
t-ooue* with little additional expense.

o
Tho meeting of tho rat1way --exten-

alen committee of chamber of com¬
merce, the directors and the nine
young men securing subscriptions tb
Ute first mortgage bonds "of the new
"ailway, which was to have been held
> ^teiday afternoon, was postponed.
Messrs.' B. B. Gbssett, J. D. Ham
mett. Robert E. Llgon and others are
in Atlanta attending a meeting of cot¬
ton mill men, and Mr. J. I*. Murphy
Is out of tho city. Owing to this it
was deemed best to postpone the
meeting. : I

French Repulsed.
Berlin, April 4.-French attempts

to recapture positions taken by the
dormans southwest of Douaumont
have been repulsed, the war otn.ee;
utnounced. The Germans also have
been victorious In the Caillette
Woods fighting.

Trio Tu ildied Killed.
- London. April 4,-Two. hundred
were killed! ! or Injured in. a powder
factory ''.re In« Kent county, lt was
ofllclall/ announced,today. I

"WHAT THEY THINK OF
US IN HEAVEN" MADE
A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT

Dr. White Says Death in America
Spells More Oblivion Than

Anywhere in World

Dr. John K. White's sermon at
the First Baptist dunc i Sunday
night on "What They Think ol Va in
Heaven", -was declared tliu moat in¬
teresting oí any he has yet preached
on tho subject of "Hoavcp." Despite
threats of min' thc church was well
rilled.
"Our American cemeteries lucan

too much ot uiilllumined sorrow," Dr.
White said. T.ulr dull white pr«1-
chicle are all too vague und dim.
Death In America spells more ohll-jvion Han anywhere In thc worH.
The indians we found on this conti¬
nent had a livelier spiritual expjr-1lenee with respect to the dead It
would add a needed corrective of our
predominant materialism if in th':"
country wc cherished a "Day of All
the Dead.' Men and women on that
day would stand by tho graves oí
their loved ones, and then' visit thc
homes cf scattered members* of thc
family to think ubu.'t those whom
they have lost. In one of his stories,
t'uul Uourfget tells of « young giri
returning with her father from thc
cemetery.on t'ic 'Hay of All Ibo Dead.'
and speaking t.> her father sorrowful¬
ly of t';c man he (desired her to mar¬
ry, who was cn unbeliever, she de¬
mands hopelessly of him, it it is pos¬
sible for her to have in,.'tim a true
mate of life. . She says: 'But iif om-
live not with his* dead, how can fam¬
ily life he possible?' Thia 1 doubt
not was in thc thought of tho Apostle
when ho commanded: 'De ye not un¬
equally yoked together with unbe¬
lievers.',
"Surely lifo would become vastly

more beautiful and death more en¬
durable if Christians would accept f ir
its full value 'tho guarantee: 'All
things aro yours, whether l:fe or
death.'
Continuing his sermon, Dr. White

said in part:. "Would you not like o
think that they tyllh you form an > -i-
broken family circle, thong.i around
your family altar, the llgnts burn
low, and some dear ones sit out of
sight? How inspiring lt would be to
carry with you the blessed assurancethat at midnight In the sllehcc of the
sleep time, when you set your fancies
free, und at noon-day in the bustle af
man s work tîme'iunseen hands which
once you loved {caress youV'and to
them who bavé been the angles of
your fireside God bas now given
charge concerning you? Well, you
can do it if you''believe the teaching
of the New Testament.
"To the early Christians, it was a

living faith. In the passage we have
before us, tho Apostle definitely sur¬
veys and calls by name rnany of the
noble dcid and asserts that they are
constantly sur.vey.lr4g, the earthly
scene. He vividly portrays-their aoly
espionage under the figure of the
Grecian games c> thc Stadium, in
which they aro represented In Inter-
ester contemplation of the living
runners of life'*; race. Who can tell
how intensely the early Christians
drew inspiration from their profound
sense of heavenly ^comradeship? lt
did not OCCUT to them that sue'ji, a
realization of their dead could di¬
minish their absorbed devotion to
Jesus Christ, the author and thc fin¬
isher of their failli, They were with
Him, and with Him Ihey were lookingthis way.

"What llo^You Believe?
"It is well, lo Uiis,-matter to draw

our thoughts t,o.: definite questior.3.
Have wo a'.real.'falthtof Immortality
a» an actual .experience? What do
you thluk in the candor of your sotil
about those who were so much of
reality in your life, whoso bodies yonlaid away to moulder in. tho earth?
Let u3 come to the avowals without
resorve.» iDo'1 not. tell me that you
ceased to think of them at nil. lt is
tho cowardice of love, tho Infidelity of
friendship, the desertion of spiritualduty, to refuso the issuo of a ^definite
airawcr to tho question.

"I avow my own joy to answer il
triumphantly. ' ISvcry day" of my Ufo
I have a cheering confidence that mydead aro alive forevermore. Scarce
but a week citer I laid the'bett/ >>f
my fa'her in tho ground'beside, that
of my mother, I stood .tn that pleasantplace and my soul mounted liponthose graves and'sWept with" glad ex¬
ultation tho array. ? of their brightspirits. The earth under my- feet
held them not. When- t carno'hwaythey came with mo. I gre«l them
every day. I have never coine Intothis pulpit unloss l have just "stretch¬ed my hands- to boar them witnesses
that I would seek- to' epeak a go:»dword for tho Lord .Jesus. -.>'?-

"A thousand timé» haye I felt, theil
response of holy -love gushing throug-
out me in wave upon ware of tender¬
ness and power, vit is- reasonable lpbelieve that tba. dead care for t**a\lMsthan wo care for'thera. ,ît\ls faith¬
ful for Christians to renounce a reve¬
lation so intentionally opened no fe*
tho huttWn/ heart :hi. tho word' of God?
F -beseech von to think tho thought of
that revelation ; 3y every sten nf
progress in science and philosophy it
Iv br In?: vindicated. Tn«*sun 'nf mn-
terlallstio docma ls si-iilnec all overihe world.' The Ghriftian Vho stands
by 4£e Apostles ta this and In ot nor
matter«« .is rure to be vindicated. Sir
Oliver I^gs. Gio>yéiÔcÉt'.l»iirg phv-Bietst, baa jtiiBt « been dect^rinsi ! in
measured terms of science that .'the
death of thö body does?, not ronv.-y
any assurance of ihe soul's death.' He

)
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declared that tho idea of the living
dead was not fanciful. Help from
them might he rejected, hut help was)
available. They aro moving toward
us and we arc moving toward them.
Sometimes we may dare tiling io hear
the sound of their pickaxes on tho
other side of thc slender wall thai
separates us. The gi'eat French phil-'
oBopher Borgeon, from the standpoint
of philosophy, has come to stand by
the side of the great physicist. He;
declares that tho final censers of
human knowledge are noto thc phy¬
sical faculties-that our instincts and
Intuitions are thc essential arbiter-*'
of thought. The Question then with
you and with me is whether we will
accept our intuitions as trrustworthy.
If the carrler-plgcon in Its pithless,
but unerring flight dares to tru&t its]
instinct; why may not we wit.: all
our intuitions reach out for a living
fellowship with the departed? <Ourjsouls clamor for that sweet coin-
merco. To believe In God who made
eight for the eye and sound for the
oar and solid earth for the feet is to
believe that He has not dnled love's
yoaring. It is a hemitnge boldly lo
be seized. The Brooklyn Infidel ;>t
his brother's grave dared to avow
lt: 'In thc light of deálh hope sees a,
star, and the listening love can heir
the rut'tlo of wings' The poet Words¬
worth met a little girl and asked her
how many children there were in h".r
family. She told him there wero
seven and explained that two at Con¬
way dwelt, two had gone to soa, two
in thc churchyard lay. while she was
at home with her mother. He tried
to .convince her that if two were dead
there were only five of them, but all
tn vain.

" 'But they are dead; those two ar«
dead!

Their spirits are in heaven!
Twa)? throwing words away; foo*

still ;
Tlie little maid would have her will,
And say, 'Nay, we are seven.'"

FOr the firs*, time in the "history ot
the Anderson lodge of lil ks., to cy ard
going to come before tho public with
a homo talent musical comedy for tho
purpose of bringing out somo of An¬
derson's *<&l musical and dramatictalent gad to roplonUh 'their charity,fund. .".
In the United states there are

about 14,000 Elk lodges with about
45O.Û0O members. Within the post 10
yea*« these lodges. It is shown by tho
records hay» given to cftordty over
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"The Store with a (

"When thc Head Come Hack.
"There are some who shrink from

tho -Communion of saints'. Tiley do
not enjoy the thouglit of such serunl-
ty. Tiiiy is, not unnatural. There
are many people who would resent
the eye of the living upon their lives.
Eat tho cloud ot witnesses ask liol
man's leave. Their interest in us
must needij require a heavenly cri¬
ticism. Whatever we may thing, the
wrongs of earth are not cured by
doubt. It is the saddest commentai y
upon many a man whether ho K..OW
!t or not, that he dures to shanie lie
memory of his dead by his manner af
lifo. Society at last must yield to a
higher Judgment than ita own. This
city is blind to its own soul when it
passes outlier places without reckon¬
ing that they ti's saints in glory e> of
the tribe of Divas in torment, C*.t
many thousands of dead eould tell us- jthings that would startle every living)
citizen-things we need to know, hut
refuse to know. To recent the con¬
sciousness of unheavenly jmblic and'
private conduct ls an unrighteous¬
ness for which vauge considerations
of Immortality is no excuse.
"What They Thinks of Ifs ii» Heaven.
"But the dead do not coma hack to

us in such bodily form. They come)far moro Impressively. Their pres¬
sure upon our lives' Is more silent and
persuasive. They knock gently at
the door of spirits qnd whereer we
go they hover, about us. Have you
never fell thc pulling of a gentle cord
heavenward, or. closed your eyes lol
seo the spectral presence of a love 1
one near? Of. I pity you If you golonely all the days, when but the
turn of your heart, the yielding up¬ward of your spirit, would bring .achorus of tender greetings from thc
unseen. Do you sigh for tho touch
of a vanished hand and the sound
of a voice that is still and into vauge-
ness Bins your bitter cry, like aInfant crying in tho night, and with
no language but a cry? It is you who
are deaf and dumb. You hav? burle
your dead in their oblivion and. shut}

$5.000,000. The Anderson lodge han
less than 100 members, but it- has' al¬
ways given to-charity very liberally--and have never before como before
the public for oby assistanco.

Tn producing county fair ¿hey aro
asking no charity^ Those wher are
takPutî part in the .performance ' are
liavlng and will continúo to have a
good time out of it and those who
purchase tickets will got their moneysworth In seeing a good show. 1
The committee in charge of thel

*
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Conscience"

the door against their return to you.
Will you hear the testimony ol' fou:'
groat witnesses.
- In effect. Dr. White concluded his
sermon ns follows:1
"To think of our dead and of what

t':ey think of us ls one of the sweetest
privileges of the .Christian's faith, lt
is hound up with all our own hope
und expectation of the future life.
Our Lord Jesus Chrlt'i has brought
lire and immortality to light through
the gospel that we may walk in that
light, but it is not for us only to
walk in. The doors of heaven are as
open as the wound in the Saviour's
side. The fellowship of the saints in
not wholly denied the sinner who still
li.es in this eartM under God's ban¬
ner of redeeming grace. His loved
ones call to him also. Nor should Jie
be discouraged in contemplation ¿f
their heavenly puritfc. They too .havo
passed 'along the road of flesh' and
thorns. The song they sing is the
song of those who have como up
through much tribulation*-'the song
of Moses and the song of the Lamb.'
Grace only could have brought them
safely through their Incompleteness
to their tcrnal perfecting. No man
has kept tho law save one. 'Ohrls,t
is tile end of the law of righteous¬
ness.' Life is too short, sin is too
strong, for human effort to achieve
fie glory of the saint3. Today is Uio
day in which for once every man may_Jay hold upon the ladder of God. To-"
day ls God's day" Tor the beginning of
an endless life. Death will como
soon, ah, too soon. God grant that
lt may not come before we have tin¬
gun to live forever, before the abyssbetween us and our 'beloved has been
bridged by a living faith."

.foy.Riding and Drinking.-
Atlanta, April 1 .-Atlanta husbands

havo quit accusing their wives of
cruel treatment when they sue for
divorce, because they havo found it
more effective to accuse them of Joy¬riding in>the small hours and drink¬
ing cocktails at the clubs. It is a
plea-winner with the Juries.

i .
? .

- i y

'...'. i ?. '?-.. .'. *

performance has not engaged -theservices of Miss Book to coach an »n-tcrtainment without first investiga¬ting her. ability. They have learnedthat she has had, 17 years of exper¬ience and has (bad success every¬where. Her. ability at Coaching thelocal people wag evident-at her firstrehearsal here and .each, and everyone\who haye seen the rehearsalsconvinces the committee they ave go- :lng to. have the most successful per¬formance ever -given tn Anderson *.


